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I the goal 0f the lSp in thrs Educational endeavor is primarily to find out
what we mrght do to assist the school systems since the Governon has cut
thp hLrdgpts so heavrly The l5P is particularly concerned about keeprng the
7th hour open - we neerl mone education in this high tec world, not less
What can we do to nerluce the cost 0f the system'i

/ I calied )upennendent Pledger Sullivan, okaloosa County, and
Srrpenrntendent lane Sunday, Walt0n County, and bniefly explained the purpose

0f n'rv call Pledger reierrerl me to Dr. llable Jean llorrison, Assistant
SuDprrntendent, and Zane referred me to Joyce Kelly. Professional
irer.reiqprpp-.11 tente[ Both Pledgen and Zane expressed a sincere interest and
wlllrngnees to help us i gave them each a copy 0f the ISP Dinectory

3 I calieri lrr l-lorrrson and l4rs Kelly and explained our goal. I also sent them
each a letter as a follow-up reqriesting them t0 notify me what we mtght do

4 Dr l-lorilson askecl to have a meetlng with me which I held on August 4. I

wrote her a letter conf irmrng what we dtscussed At that meeting I was
tntrorjuced to the FOCUS Centen whtch is located at the West end 0f Brooks tn
Fr Walton the purpose is t0 excite sturlents about Sclence.

I pxf.)larned that although many 0f L,s are tnterested in thiS facility, the
L enter rloes not reduce school costs and thus is not part 0f our goal

pat l-lartrn suggested, however, that this group would benefit fnom seetng
ihe Lentpr and reqrrested we consider holding a meeting thelr ln october on

Novemfler Her number is tr64 126L

5 Dr llornson then arranged another meeting for me with the Drrector of the
voiunteen fnogram whjch inclucles the llenton program I have arnanged
tnr-oricn.lrm r,hrtwocrd to have Patir Boyles, Distnct Volunteet Loordinaton,
t0 be lhc guest speaker at the lSp meeting on September 15. At that time she
urrli explarn ln detall the many opportunities for members of the l5P ancl

therr cnnuses to assist the school system

o Frrei lv, a Hentor prognam means that the volunteer mentor serves as a
lrsiener, r0le model and tutor working with her/his student partner
one-on-one for a specified period of time pen week for at least l2 weeks
Thls program provrdes positive [einiorcement, natses self-esteem, prom0tes
t,he value of educatron and demonstrates a lot of TLC to students "at-r'isk"

7 l"larre l"larshall then explarned the needs for volunteers lor the Language
Arts F'rogram Language Arts was defined as the "whole of English'' - the
lanorrage, speech, forensics, prJblications, history, etc. The curnent problem
r'> fhe iack 0f understanrling for the need for volunteers. She stated that most
.f fhoqp lrstpd in thp ftirprtoFV corrld he of help as a Volunteer occas'innnilv



n [). i-iorrson siated thev a]so needed some Bus Supervtsors at the Schools to
npic rrnload and load stUdents hefore and after school.

ir i {:alle{i ,lrivce l'.eliy, f rom Walton CoLrnty, slnce I had not heard f rom her
)he srated the Walton schools also have a veny successful Volunteer program
--:r n'r r lar to the okalQosa Iounty system. She pointed out that several.of thein
sfhOols fecerve a Golden School Award that signifies that the Volunteer hours

are merp than twrce the enrollment They d0 not have a l"lentor program

ihe al:-.o 5tated thev use severai Volunteers for thein llath Superstar
i ontest Tne lst and 2nd place wrnners go on to the Distilct Contest

C0l'lr- LtJSlONS

a r Thp l:! can cnnt-rrhute drrectlv f0 the reductron of school costs by:

I V0lunteenng to assrst where needed,

2 volunteering to be a Hentor,
i volunteerlng t0 help load ancl rlnload students 0n buses,
4 \/olrlnteenng t0 grve "6uert Lectures" on youn professlon,
5 volunteenng to help with the "Hath Suoerstar" pr"ogram,

5 v0lunteenrng to assist rn the "Language Arts Program"
7 Learnrng more cletalis at the September meeting when Patti Boyies will

makp hpr presentatlon on the v0lunteer and Hentor Program

hr Thp ISP a2n pqnlprfrrtte indlrectly to the reduction 0f school costs by

attempt Io entlce manv other retlred people to v0lunteer by embarklng 0n an

Educatrnnal r-ampatgn 0n the needs and requirements for volunteers.

I r yoLi rl0 not have t0 have a degree t0 assist A volunteen ls evaluated 0n

thelr rnterests, capahllltles and backgr0und - not on credentlals

,:i) we ma'r want to mePt at the F(lt-.US CENTER lf you decrde not t0, an

altFrnattve ls t0 nave a "speclal meetlng': for those interested ln g0lng

p ) we shoui.j provlde about 50 coples fo our Directory to the ukal00sa

Superrntendent anrl a[rotrt 30 copreS to the Walton SUperintendent so that thev

wr il have a handy llst 0i potential v0lunteers

one arlclrtlonal pornt that the lSp should consider is President Rlchhurg's

suglestron to genenatc an l5p "l'1issi0n for Public Education" docllment
For the record, I asked both Superintendents if they felt we would be out 0f

0rder ln dorng what the Prestdent suggested. They both enthusiastically
reeponded that they would encourage such an austere gr0up to provlde them

w r th srrch a document.
Plea3e ask Pnesident Richbung to elucidate.




